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TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

Office of Comptroller of the Currency.Washington, D. C., Aug. 81, 1914.
WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence

presented .to the undersigned, it has
been made to appear that "ENTER-_'RISE NATIONAL BANK OF LAU-IUENS" in the CITY of LAURENS,in the county of LAUR-ENS, andState of SOUTH CAROLINA, has
complied with all the provisions
of the Statutes of the United
States, required to be complied ith
before an association shall be au or-ized to commence the busines of
banking;
NOW THEREFORE, I, JOHN KEL-

TON WILLIAMS, Comptrolle of theCurrency, do hereby cor fy that
"ENTERPRISE NATIONA BANK
OF LAURENS' in the CITY of.LAURENS, in the. cou y of LAU-
REINS and State f SOUTH
CARODINA, is authori ed to com-
mence the business of anking as pro-vided in Sfection Fifty-one hundred
and sixty-nine of the Revised Statutes
of the United States.
CONVERSION of Enterprise Bank,Laurens, S. C.

I-N TESTIMONY WHEREOF witness
my hand and Seal of office

(Seal) tils 31st day of AUGUST,
1914.

(Signed)
JNO. SKELTON WILLIAMS,

Comptroller of the Currency.

HUSBAND 1
DESPA

After Four Years of Discouraging
Conditions, Mrs. Mudock ave

upinDespair. Husband
Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.-In an Interesting lette
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock
writes as follows: "I suffered for fou
years, with womanly troubles, and during
this time, I could only sit up for a littl
while, and could not walk anywhere al
all. At times, I would have severe palm
in my left side.
The doctor was called In, and his treat-

went relieved me for a while, but I was
Soon confined to my bed again. Aftet
that nothing seemed to do me any good,
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DRESS in

STAND
- Washngton, D. C.

Norfolk, Va.
Richmond, Va.

Melancholy
Women

Women who suffer the miser-
ies caused by disorders in the
ovarian function, are periodic-
ally ailing. They endure painswhich extend their exhausting
influence to every part of the
body, producing melancholy,
nervousness, and weaknesses
which make life one long,
dreary existence. The're is
relief and renewed hope for
these suffering women in

DR. SIMMONS
Squaw Vine
Compound
The Woman's Medicine

It 13 just the thing to overcome
the diseases which cause this suf-
fering. It is composed of purevegetable ingredients which are
known to act beneficially Qn the
female body. Painful irygulari-ties, Ovarian inflammo6n, Head-
aches, Palpltationof the Heart,
all disappear be the power and
efficacy of'is marvelous medi.
cine. It brings back the strength,
vigor and cheerfulness of earlier.
years and makes life worth living.
Sold by Drugglets and Dealers

Price $1.00 Per Botdle
C.F.Simmons Medicine Co.

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

You abould see the great values we
offer in comforts, new lot just receiv-
ed.-

,ESCUED
IRING WIFE

I had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardul, the woma Is tonic, and I com-

menced taking . From the very first
dose, I coul teil it was helping me. I
can now "k two miles without its
tirinn nd am doing all my work."

if are all run down from womanly
troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Cardul, the woman's tonic. It has helped
more than a million women, In its 50
years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Yotar druggist has
sold Cardul for years. He knows what
it wil do. Ask him. He will recom-

mend it. Begin taking Cardul today.
Write to: Chattanooga MedkIne Co. Ladi

dvisory De t.. Chattanooga, Tenn. or
e~rdiun your case and64-Dage book, Morn.Tratatrt for wsmn." sent In pla1m wrappa. 142
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NEGRO SPOKEMAN
OFFENDS WILSON

'he President Breaks Off Interview it
the White louse. Tells Coimittee
They WilU IHaie to vet Another
Chairman.
Washington, Nov. 12.-Offended by

the tone and miner of their chair-
nan,. W. M. Trotter, of Boston, Pres-
ident Wilson today ended anl inter-
view with a delegation of negroes who
.alled at the White House to Irotest
igainst race segregation in govern-
3uent departments, with at warning that
if the negroes wanted to see him again
,hey would have to got another spokes-
4ian. The President said he had not
been addressed lit such fashion since
tio entered the White House.
A fifteen-minute interview had been

irranged for the callers and the Pres-
Ident recieved then In his office with
mnly his stenographer present. The
Jelegation conpalned formally that
Postmaster General Burleson, Secre-
Lary 'McAdoo and Comptroller Wil-
Hlams, of the treasury, were enforcing
segregation of white and negro em-

ployees in their offices. %Ir. \Vilson lis-
Lned to the statement and then replied
at length, explaining that lie had ii-
vestigated this matter himself and had
beenl assured that no discrimination
liad been practiced gainst the ne-
groes and that segregation had
been inaugurated to avoid friction be-
tween the races, not to injure the no-
gro. le added that lie was deeply in-
terested in the negro race and ad--
mired it for the progress it had made.
At this point Trotter and others of

the delegatioi took issue with the
President. They declared the negro
people did not seek charity. or assist-
mnce, but held that they had equal
rights with the white and that these
rights should .be respected. There had
been no friction, they insisted, before
the segregation was started.

Mr. Wilson waited for the protest to
eid. Then lie told the delegation that
h% could not discuss the matter fur-
ther. He closed with the quiet, but
emiatic statement that Trotter had
loit control of his temper and that he
(the lresident) could not be talked to
In such a m'iner.
When the negroes left they saId their

talk had been "thoroughly disappoint-
ing" and that they would hold a mass
meeting in Washington next Sunday
to protest further against segregation.

Trotter said in his address that hIs
committee did not come "as wards
looking for charity, but as full-fledged
American citizens, vouchsafed eqtal-
ty of citizenship by the Federal (on-
st Itution.
'"Two years ago," said Trotter, "you

were thought to be a second Abraham
Lincoln"-the President tried to in-
terrupt, askirig that personalities be
left out of the discussion. Trotter con-

tInued to speak, and the President if-
nally told him if the organization lie
represented wished to aplroach him
again it must choose another spokes-
man, adding that lie had enjoyed IfIs-
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tening to the other members of the
uommittee, but that Trotter's tone was
Offensive.
The President told 'Irotter that he
was an American citizen as fully as

inyoni else, but that he (Trotter) was
le uniy Amerieani citizen who ever
lad collie into the Whitd House and
ddressed the President in such a tone
Ind with such a backgroun of pas-don. Here Trotter denied that he had
my passion, but the President told
iii lie had spolled the cause for which
te had come, and said e hexpected
hose who professed to be Christians
.o come to him in a Christian spirit.
The negro spokesman continued to

irgue) that lhe was merely trying to
show how -the negro people felt, and
Isserted that he and others were now
icing branded as traitors to their race
)Ocausei they advised the negro people
'to suplport the ticket."
The mention of votes cause .I\,. Wil-

son to say politics must be left'out,
ecause it was a form of blackmail.
Ile saii ie wiuld resent it as quickly
From ole set of iu'en as from another,
lnd that his auditors could vote asthey please, It inattered little to him,so long as lie was sure lie was doing
Jte right thing at the right time.

Th'l lPresilent spoke frankly, sayingthat it' the negro people had inade a
mistake in voting for him they oughtto correct it, but that lie would inlist
that politics should not be brought li-
to the question because it was not a
political probl0m. With some emotionhIetiecar]red he was not seeking office,
Illnd Ihat a ian who sought the oflice
if the1.' lresidlenicy was a fool for his
paills.

Ile spoke of the Intolerable burden
if the ofilce and of things which lie

h1ad to d0 whilh were more than the
ihuman spirit could carry.
Emplihasizing that he did not care lI

tie least for the political considera-
ions Involved, .\Ir. Wilson urged that
me wanited his auditors to understand
Aiat it -was a human piroblem and not
I political probl em. While the Amer-
,an people wanted to support the ad-
Vancement of the negro, the President
was suire that, as practical men, every-b)o(y knew that there wvas a point at
which friction is apt to occur. The
question must be stripped of sentiment
lnd viewed in its facts, because the

facts get telie better of the Individual
whether one(desircd it or1 not.

h'lle President said Ie thought his
(ol'0leagues in the government depart-
imieiits were not. trying to put the negro
at a disadvantage, but snimply to make
arrangemnentIs which would prevent
frictlion. lie addedl that the question
involved was not a tiluestionl of intriln-
sic quailties, because all had human
souls and vere e(ual in that respect,
but that for the present it was a ques.
tioin of econoiic policy whether the
negro race could do the same things
that the w%'hite race could do with
etual etlicieney. lie said lie thought
the negroes wero proving that they
could, and that every one wished to
lielp thei so that they would not be so
dplendvient, 111 that their coniitions
of labor would lbe bettered. The entire
miatteor, however, should lbe traeated
with a r'ecognit Ion of its diflculties.
Air. Wilson said lie was anxious to (10

what, wais iust andit asked for mor'e
miemioranida from the committee as to

Insttances of segregation about wvhich
12hey 'ompjlain(ed.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF
IHAIR STOPS FALLING

(.ir'ls! Try thIs! Make hair thick,

glossy, luffny, beailIful-N o more

WVithiin ten inmutes after an appl-
rationi of 'Danderine you cannot find a
single trace of dlandruff or falling hair
andit your sca11) will niot itch, but what

will leiase you most will be after a few
weeks' uke, when y'ou see new hair,
line anid dlowny at tlrst--yes-but real-

ly new hair'-girowing all ever the
scalpI.
A Iittle Danader ie i mmedilately dloul

biles thle bea uty' of your' halir. No diffeir-
enice how dull, faded, birittie and scrag-

iy, just. moist en a cloth with D~ander.
Sie and1( carefulIly driaw it through your
haimr, taking onet smialI stranid at a time
The effect ls amiiazing-yfuri hair will
he tight, fluffy and w~av , and have ani
a Ppea irance -ot' ahilida/ce; ani Incomi
parale tstre(, sof ne(s anid luxur'i.

(let. a '25 cent 1J9(le of Knowlton's
I anmderinae from rny dru'ig stor'e or
toilet connater, and pirove that your hair
is as pretty aind soft as aniy-that it
Ilas b11en nieglectetd or inijuiredl by care..
less t rentmlient-tat ts allI-you surely
enn1 have beautifl 11h ir and lots of it
if you1 will just Iry au little hDanderine,

At Eden'i School.
A turkey' suprlO will lbe served at

IKden school house, in the enw build-
lng; by thie ladies of the Tmprovemuent
associationi, beginning at six-thirty
o'clock, oin the eveiiing of November
26th, Thanksgiving D~ay, for the bone-
fit of the school.

Whenever Yous Need a Geunoral Tonk,
Tako Orove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININB
and IRON. It ectsoni the Liver, Drived
out Malaria, E~nrichies the Blood and
Builds un the Whole Systeni., 50 cents.

-AGE SEVEN

Black In new
Tan patent
and "Easy
White *openg

Box"
Best 10c
for the EasiestShoes. to use

Fall and
Winter Wear

We have placed on our shelves and countersfull lines of goods adopted for the approachingseason's wear, where quality and price is uniform.They embrace in part a full line of Silks, Dressfabrics in plain colors, also in variegated blendingof shades in plaid effects.
Special value in Hosiery and Underwear.
All standard domestic goods at lowest prices.The very Natest in Ladies neckwear.
Many are looking with alarm at the wave of

rposperity receding. Swift and unexpectedchanges have taken place in the commercial worldin recent months. Europe for the present has
dethroned King Cottoq,' but this fibre has lost
none of its intrinsic value in the manufacturingworld and will re first place among textile
fabrics.

W.G.Wilson&Co

CARPETS AND RUGS!
You cannot afford to trust valuable Car-

pets and Rugs for leaning to methods that
are incorrect and unsafe. Our methods are
safest and cleanse them throughout with a
revival of latent colors, making them like
new and without damage to the finest
fabrics. We also Dye Carpets and Rugs
when possible/to harmonize with color
schemes.)
Foot r's Dye Works

Always Safest and Best
Cumiberland, Md.

Dr~eoe~~;p ts:with,eeor Mailpsp~pp;
yor rci ct' pln/n ule' it

your elfhon tmstpanscu and ler'sactn

specifhcations.
Controlling the manufacture of our entire out-

put as we do, from stump through our own saw and
planing mri ls to the fmnished product, we furnish
mill work and interior finish that is of the highest
stanid a r c.

Comple.te house bills our specialty.
"Buy of/lheAMaker"

Ssh, Doors, AUGUSTA LUMBER Co..
,Blindsh EtocUUTA A

We Would Like to Have Your Next
Order For JOB PRINTING, [How
About It?


